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It looks as though the cause of politi-
cal richteousneas requires the stealing
of the electoral vote of California for
the Colonel.

The Carnegie Foundation is sending
Hamilton Wright Mabie to Jnpan toI lecture. There they go ngain; some-- ,

body always wanting to stir up trou-Th- e

political dynamiters of the re-

cent campaign are taking their defeat
extremely hard. They were so confident
of electing the Colonel that they aro

fiffijl weeping and wailing outrageously at
jjjlf their disappointment,- - and refuse to be
jjwj comforted.

W The discussions and. explanations hau
juS before the election, of what would be

ijHj the procedure if the election of Prcsi-N-

dent wore thrown iu to the House were
in "very earnest, very thorough, and very
U learned; but how ridiculous they all

seem now!

ijB The canvass of the return? of the
iwn recent election is a slow and wearj'.
ym business. Besides the natural dil'ficul-jgj- l

lies, (hero arc the blunders of election

W officials, and altogether the canvassing
"board is ha.ving more than its just
share of vexations.

Igl:
. Great Britain, France, and Russia

jj the '"'Triple Entente' ' will extend pro- -

1 n tection to Americans in Turkey "when
gl chaos comes." Which iB well, but

Uncle Sam is taking no chances; he hag
ordered two war ships to proceed to

J Smyrna to see about it on our own ac- -

j count.

jh'J The Ogden Standard has been pay- -

ing considerable attention to The Trib-Mj- S

uno's position on Roosevelt aud other
Jill onatters, and doesu't ece how we reach
Uf conul,s'ODe that we do. We would
jjy, j recommend the Standard to sit down
yH and think things over a bit and it

would see, only we note that it seems
Ml to have no "thinker."

ijfi' Arizona confirmed at the recent elec- -

tion her preferonco for the recall, ju- -

m dicial included, amending her oonsti- -

j3 tution accordingly. There was no rca- -

M eon to expect anything else, so that the
Mj enforcod elimination ' of the recall in
tgj, order to get Statehood but served to

make the majority in favor of the re- -

1m; call greater than ever before; the usual
)m thing.

-' The "swat the fly" campaign of
this year in Utah has proved beneficial
in keeping down typhoid aud other
forms of disease among the inhabitants;
and the recommendation of Dr. Beatty
aud the health board is that the crusade
be kept up. It is a good xeconimcnda-tiouB- ,

and all the people should, for the
protection of themselves, join heartilyI ...and effectively in it.

San Prancitco Chronicle: "The
.ludgmcnfc of 37,000 awarded to Alfred
Gedrgo Temple, curator of the Guildhall
art gallery, against Sir George Donald- -

son, the London collector and art doai-- i
, as the balance due on a commission

for helping to sell pictures to former

r&'A
Seualor W. A. Clark of Montana, shows
thHt a fair-profi- t may be made in scll-Jj- j

I in?; pictures to wealthy Amcricann who
jc j do not know the value of them."

M I . That's a. fine little bit of political
nock that ie being fixed up in Idaho,H whereby Governor Jlawlcy is to resign

nd be appointed U. S. Senator by his
Hk Kopublicau iuccossor, Lieutenant Govur-is- l

nor w"cezcr -- u'' what if, after get-k- k

ting the power l.o appoint in his hands,
IB!! the new Governor should conclude thatHI tho vacancy ought to be filled by a

Republican, since the death of a J?e- -

vlj publican Senator is what caused the

wl The Boieo Capital News ha&tCns to
9K take it back on ils charges against the
Wg Orcgou Short Jjine 'being the 4 "sinister
By) influence" in Idaho politics, protuAt- -

w ing that it now believes the employees
kM of that road to be abovo suspicion po- -

ijff litically; aud then it aaks why not in- -

Wt dude the sugar factorv at Nam pa as0 equally guiltv with the sugar inlcr- -

H i'sIb of tho southeast counties. TheH answer is evident; there is no sugar
H factory in operation at 'Xaiiipa. and
n the trust is to remove the machinery
Iff rUalir But if them w:is nothing to
tin 'd aud sugar trust charges,
aj v j ''Utal Npw mnki thorn?

Arid if .it i'iuds itself iu a falso posi.

tiou, why blamo us?
- .

THE AUTOMOBILE EOXTTE.

It io not surprising that Mr, A. L.
Wcstgard, who is tho American Auto-

mobile Association's chief pathfinder,
decided not to wait tho result; of tho
pulling and hauling in Utah with re-

spect to the fixing of the
automobile route through this

Slate.. Mr. Westgard came here from
Denver, piloting the way through the
mountains direct to this city. So far
his soloction of the route had been un-

contested, but when he got hero thcro
wns an immediate division of sentiment
as to whether the. road should continue
west .from hero or swing north to
Ogden aud go across the Promontory
substantially on tho lino of tho old

Contral Pacific railroad.
Mr. Westgard made investigation

for himself, and concluded that tho
best and most attractive route lies di-

rectly west from Salt Lake City,
across tho "desert," across the
salt beds, and thoncc direct west-

ward through Nevada. But the auto-

mobile interests iu Ogden were insist-
ent that Ogden should bo included on

the transcontinental route. 'To effect
this, howover, would add n, 'cosiderable
distance to tho automobile trail, while
adding specific and desirable attrac-
tions to the Touto.

Wo presume that Mr. Westgard will
report in favor o bis routo. and as he
is the accredited pathfinder of the
American Automobile Association, it is
likely that his recommendation will bo

approved. While believing this to bo
true, The Tribune does not wish in auy
way to detract from (he advantages
of the northern route; on the contrary,
wo are well aware of those advantages,
and consider them as extromoly desir-

able in a transcontinental route, par-

ticularly that part of them lying with-
in Utah east of tho Promontory. Ac-

cordingly, we inakc a suggestion, which
seems to us practical, aud that ought
to be accepted by the America u Auto-
mobile Association. That is, that tho
transcontinental automobilo trail bo
laid out as Mr. Westgard has proposed
from Denver to this-city- , then that the
trail branch here, one trail going di-

rectly west as Mr.. Westgard proposes,
and one going north through Ogden,
Pocatello, and the Snake river country,
thence onward to Portland and from
thence north to Seattle. . This would
be a welcome digression to very many
automobile tourists, wbo would pre-
fer at certain seasons of the year espe-
cially, the northern route, while the
central trail could continue along tho
most direct route from this city on-

ward to the Coast, aud be. preferred at
certain seasons, W0 are satisfied that
thore would be sufficient public spirit
and support for this northern branch
of the transcontinental route, aud ac-

cordingly wo make this proposal, in
the interest of the satisfaction and con-
tentment of all concerned,

AMENDING- - PEESIDENT MONROE.

The Monroe doctrine is caviled at
more or less by publicists in various
of the Latin-America- n nations. There
seems to be prevalent in most of those
nations an idea that the Monroe doc-

trine is an interference with their sov-
ereignty, and in a way it is; but that
interference is to their help and riot
to their harm. It is difficult, how-
ever, to persuade some of them 'that
they ought not to be allowed to go
into servitude io European powers if
they want to. It is hard to make them
understand that an encroachment by
European powors on any American na-

tion is an affront to the United States,
and an intrusion upon all the weaker
sovereignties of this hemisphere.

A recent ' outgiving from our State
Department has roused renewed pro-
test in regard to the claims of this
country to a sort of protectorate over
the weaker nations. That protectorate
was clearly implied in the recent ex-

ecutive outgiving, and in tho Lodge
resolution adopted by the Senate; and
correspondingly the nations which have
heretofore felt touchy about the Mon-
roe doctrine are more touchy over these
new expansions of it, or rather over
those new declarations, based upon tho
same principle that the Monroe doc-

trine is based upon.
It is not surprising, therefore, to sec

that Dr. Lima of the Brazilian lega-
tion in 'Washington proposes an amend-
ment which will do away, in some de-
gree at least, with the assumed offen-sivene-

of the assertion of the Mon
roe doctrine as a sort of protectorate
ovor the Latin-America- n states. His
proposition is explained io be "com-
munal opposition of tho nations of the
western hemisphere agatn3t eucroach-meu- t

on the principles laid down by
President Monroe." That is, he would
have a sort of American confederation
which would be based upon the Monroe
doctrine lo resist European encroach-
ment, and for that alone. He oxplaius
that while the United States at the
time of tho formulation of the Mon-

roe doctrine was the great bulwark of
defeuso against' Spanish aggression, the
weak Latin statc3 being practically de-

fenseless, that condition no longer ex-

ists. The progressive stales of South
America, ns he explains, arc no longer
feeble colonies, fturnos Ayrcs "is dis-
puting with Paris Ihe title of being
the most, populous city of Latin na-

tionality in tho world," and Dr. Lima
says that Brazil has more inhabitants
than the United States had wlinn the
Monroe doctrine was .promulgated.

Jt ia argued that iu view of this
change in tho comparative ability of
the Latin nations to take care of them-
selves, it is natural enough that any-
thing that could be construed to bo
even n suggestion of a protectorate
oer those nations by the United States,
diould irril:ilo Ihrm, ns thov fopl en

tirely able to transact t?hcir own busi-

ness in their own HTiy.
It Bhould be rcmombored, howover,

by all concerned, and 13, undoubtedly,
remembered fairlv and wall by tho

Latin-America- n statesmen, that the
Mouroo doctriuo as promulgated, bud
not the loast trace of offotiBiveueea to-

ward any other American nation, had
no shade of arrogance, and was, un-

doubtedly, one of the purost. altruistic
propositions that ovor emanated from
a great nation. There has never boon
any real complaint made by any of
tho Latin-Amorica- u nations against tho
Monroo doctrine in its original phrnbing
and intent; but these recent declarations,
which, in nfl'ect, do suggest protectorates
and meddling with the affairs of those
nations, present puch changes that it
is no wondor that offenso is taken, and
that a clearer definition of what the
United States moans by theso fresh
doclaration3 is required.

MERE ROOSEVELT BOOSTERS.
Sonator Dixon, who wns manager for

Roosevelt in tho recent campaign, is
quoted as saying: "1 think we have
elected more Congressmen iu the pres-ou- t

House thau have the Republicans."
Of courso he meant tho next House; but
that is ridiculous; yet is niorcly of a
piece with the bombast that coustantly
came from Dixon from tho llrst of
Roosevelt's "shying his castor into tho
ring" thon bofore and at the National
Republican convention in Chicago, next
continued through tho summer and ex-
emplified especially by Dixon in his pre-
dictions of the certainty of Roosovelt's
election as President.

Dixon is quoted as having a good deal
to say about tho principles of the Pro-
gressive party. There aro, no doubt,
Progressive principles, but thoy did not
como to tho front during tho recent
campaign. Prom first to last, that cam-
paign was simply a shout aud yell of
Roosevelt boosters. Tho Booscvelt men
not only refused to hear about auybody
except Roosevelt for their nominee, but
they cared nothing about any declara-
tion of principles or whether the plat-
form they adopted was one of practical
possibility or not. It dealt in general-
ities, the gist of all being "let the
people rule," but how the people ar to
rule in anj different manner from the
way they have been ruling in the past,
the platform wholly failed to state. It
was as though a lot of zealots should
get together and declare that there
ought not to be any more disease amoug
human beings, with no possibility of
pointing out how disease is to be pre-

vented.
The fact is that all the Progressive

party wanted this was Roosevelt.
With him there was enthusiasm, shout-
ing, and turmoil. They apparently J..id
no foundation and cared for no foun-
dation upon which to build a perma-
nent party; and, of course, thore i.i
nothing permanent about it. it was
merely a campaign yell, that was all.

Another thing that distinguished the
movement was the "previousiiess-- " of
its assumption's. Thus, although there
was a National Republican committee
duly authorized to do everything nec-

essary towards preparing for opening
the National Republican convention,
the terms of its members not having ex-

pired, the Roosevelt men undertook to
change the committee by clnimiug that
newly elected chairmen should imme-
diately take their places in the com-
mittee, without waiting as heretofore
until the terms of the old committee-
men should expire. Again, when thero
was talk recently about the calling of
the Illinois Legislature in special ses-

sion, tho newly elected Progressive
members prepared to claim their seats
without waitiug for their term of of-

fice to begin. Of course, nndor the law,
if Governor Deneon had called a spe-

cial session of the Legislature, that
special session would have been made
up of the old members; but that was
not the way the Roosevelt members
figured. Their nninberB were not suf-

ficient to do more than hold the balance
of power us between the Republican
members and the Democratic members,
but they wanted to get right iu and
hold that 'balance of power iu the spe-

cial session, even though tho terms of
tho old members had not expired. But
Governor Doncen concluded not to call
the special scssiou. It is interesting to
note that former Senator A. .1. Hopkins,
whose action in the Smoot case was iu
effect as special counsel for Smoot,
while pretending to bo a judge in the
Smoot case, was prepared to present his
claim to be elected U. S. Senator again
from Illinois. Hopkins claimed lo have
beon the primary choico of the Repub-

licans in J000 for the Senatorship; but,
of course, that could not bo urged be-

yond the terra of the Senators elected
for the four-yea- r term, whose office will
expire with the prcsont year; and so
Hopkins has no further claim now upon
the Illinois Republicans; his claim was
always a iiiiuorily claim; and it is prac-
tically certaiu that ho could not bo
elected Scuator from Illinois now any
more than ho could be elected whenihe
was candidate before aud Lorimor beat
him.

The vote of Illinois this year is
quite interesting. Indication's arc that
the combined Republican vote of that
State is a little in excess this year of
what it was four years ago, while tho
Democratic vote is much less. The fig-

ures arc not complete, but 'they indi-

cate a popular voto for Wilson of about
tOO.000. for Roosevelt r.80,000, for Taft
250.000. In .inOS Taft had iu round
numbers uTi0,000 votes, Bryan 150,000.

The Taft aud Roosevelt voto this year,
combined, is practical)' the same as
Taft;s vote four years ago, while Wil-

son '3 vote falls below Bryan's by about
50,000: and yet, b3: reason of. the Re-

publican split, Wilson gets the electoral
voto of the State. The loss in the
Democratic voto sccinn to have gone
chicrly to Debs, the Socialist candi-

date.
The indications .n'c that all otr tho

country, unices, perhaps, iu the South-c-

States, there Svill be shown a small- -

or Democratic voto than was cast four
years ago, and the combined Taft and
Roosevelt vote will havo a greater

in the aggregate voto than
the Tuft voto had in tho aggregate
vote of I DOS, considered with TCripcct
to the thrco leading divisions of that
vote.

THE RED CROSS APPEAL.
On Wednesday last Tho Tribuno d

U Ihe good people of this re-

gion tho inauguration of helpful work
iu the eauao of humanity, of Chrislnn.
doui, and of enlightouinent, to alleviate
some of tho sulfcving at th ficoues of
tho Balkan war. Hospitals are tilled
with wounded that noed medicines and
food. Cholera is ravaging the country,
communities' aro broken up, dispersed,
the people tortured and maimod and
their property destroyed by savage,
cowardly Turks in their rotroat from
the battles whore thoir Christian foes
had routed thorn ; theso cowardly, sav-
age fugitives made tho scenes of de-

vastation a distross. Thcro is grievous
suffering, ravages of disease, and awful
desolation.

To allcvintc the ncoda of those suf-foro- rs

from the wasto of war aud from
disoaso, the American Rod Cross So-

ciety hB made an appeal for aid for
them. The humanitarian people-al- l over
the United States will not need much
urging to respond to this Rod Cross
appeal; for it is an appeal in behalf
of 'afflicted men, womon and children,
for enlightonmcnt against barbarism,
for Christian advancement against Mo-

hammedan darkness and reaction. Ag is
explained, the Red Cross "cannot send
phyKicinns or nurses; its only effective
method of aidiug is by contributing
financially to' the Europoan societies
which are in a position to take tho field.
No other organization is as able to
servo or to guarantee the wiso expen-

diture of moneys intrusted to it. There
are certain aspects which make this
war one of the most destructive of
modern times; racial feeling and

national antipathies ren-

der it certain that there will be ex-

cesses unusual in modern warfare. The
American response, therefore, should at
least bo as rompt and generous as in
the past. Contributions may be sent
to the treasurer of the Red Cro3S, Mr.
Jacob H. Schiff. United Charities
building, Twenty-secon- d street and
Fourth avenue, New York City."

If the local Rod Cross Society here
intends to with the general
Red Cross Society of America, it has a

good opportunity now to issue its ap-

peal aud take charge of tho humani
tarian work, for this place and sur-

rounding Tegion. If tho local society does

not wish to take hold of the" matter,
then Utahus who feel tho stir of hu-

manitarian benevolence for this cause
in their hearts, can remit to Mr. Schiff

at the address given above.

DRYDEN'S WORK IN OREGON.

ft will be remembered that Profes-

sor James Diyden was for a number
of years the poultry man of the Agri

cultural College in Utah. His work
was both theoretical and practical,
especially practical. His exhibits of

the progress and profit of poultry rais-

ing in Utah were first class. His poul-

try bulletins were noted throughout the
Unitpd States, and he made showings
occasionally through The Tribuno that
were well calculated to .stir poultry
raisers up to great things.

When Presidont Kerr, formerly of

tho Utah Agricultural College and now
PrcsiQeut of the Agricultural College
of Oregon at Corvallis, got fairly to
work iu Oregon, ho sont for Professor
Dryden, who, at that time, was doing
poultry work for a big concern in Buf-

falo, New York, Dryden responded to
the call, and is now doing his excellent
work in poultry culture for the benefit
of the farmers in Oregon. We find
the following note of his progressive
work in a. recent number of tho

The srlcullural College lias hesun lo
teach poultry culture by moving pic-
tures. We lenrn this' from the Oregon
Countryman, which has many instruc-
tive things to say about farm and col-
lege- Moving picture outfits have be-

come comparatively cheap and there Is
no reason except academic Inertia for
not using them in the public schools.
Bv tliclr aid such subjects as pcosrauhy
and history can be taught better than
In any other wuy.

Moviug picture exhibits are gettiug
to be the great thing in large numbers
of studies and occupations, and Pro-

fessor Dryden can be depended upon
nlways to keep a little ahead of the
procession. So far as poultry work is
concerned, the exhibit of it (by mov-

ing picture is probably the first ex-

ample of that kind of teaching shown
anywhere in the world-- .

FINANCIALLY A NATION.

We referred rccentb' to tho tremen-
dous figures of the "budget of Greater
New York, this amounting for the
coming year, to almost .$200,000,000;
and wo pointed out that but few na-

tions upon the earth have ao large
yearly revenue as that oue city.

A further statement comes from Now
York of tho indebtedness of that mu-

nicipality, tho figures being .$1,037,000,-000- ,

this being, in fact, more thau the
public debt of the United States. Few
nations have a greater debt thau haa
this City of New York, and fewer yet
are able to bear their ddb.t with the
same e.'We and lightuef-- of burden.

Greater New York is practically a
nation within ilsolf. a vast aggrega-
tion of chaotic, swarming humanity,

laud, of wealth almost untold.

: .The Coast is demanding an aviation
plant as an adjunct to tho Presidio,
since aviation is now a recognized part
of military science and tho Govern-
ment has an aviation plant at College
Park, Maryland. The demand seems a
reasonable oue, that ought to be com-plip.- l

with. .
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258260 MAIN ST. ml
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Only a few days more of the slaughter ol"
prices. Ladies' Suits divided into two lotm

Lot No. 1 Values up (PQ QC Lot No- - 2 Values rfJ 9 q
to $40.00, for .. . ml..jpiJD up to 2565.00, for . . Pi.3

I Choice of any coat in the house, values y rmf
to $35.00, for ..ydM

J One lot "beautiful silk dresses. One lot of Jesse Woolf hand
I Values up to $35.00, tog some afternoon, even-- 1 p .
X for .:. .......- - ..ipStm&U ing and street gowns at 2
I These are of the newest creations, having been purchased inl ;

I October.
I One lot wool dresses up to $27.50 values. . QfiP'

Choice .t--- -- YJt
j Come early; get first selection. l'

Sp Dmehl & Franken
IS PROGRESSIVE DRUGGISTS Hj

JB&fr The Bagy Corner Also lhe &8Sr

i Hand Bag and Leather Goods Sal

Less 25 Saturday Only 0ur stock is most J1
I ptete, comprising Ham

To introduce our new 3gP. Bags, Purses, Card Casl
j Leather Goods Depart--

-a--j, Bill Folds, Jewel Boxl
I ment we will sell all Leath- - Jfpgplp Manicure Cases, Toil

er Goods, for Saturrday Traveling Sell
only, at a discount of 25 Playing Card Cases, a

per cent, IM other novelties. I
I You will find many suggestions for Xmas presents and should you sfc
I any article that you. may wish to purchase later, we will hold it for yjm
I on payment ot a small deposit, and will give 3011 the benefit of the dj

We invite you to look over our Leather jlj
mP Goods and compare qualities and prices with 9K

D. & F. Prices Are All Right Sail
Our salespeople are intelligent, courteous jSIl

4 President Taft
15 Recently Issued a. Thanksgiving
flH proclamation and perhaps lm
mA has jiiflt causo for Thankl'ul- -
mm nisa, but you need take no
leW chance on your own reeling of

H if your coal bin bo
WM filled full of

UK "PEACOCK" Rock Sprlnos Coal
"Vc al.io adl other coals.

SUNDAY ICt CREAM SPECIAL I

Neapolitan Brick
Th popular three-lay- er combina-
tion, composed of tho following fla-
vors:

Strawberry Ico cream,
Vanilla lc cream.

Chocolate Ice croam.
RnRular price Is 75o per nuart.

Delivered Sunday, Nov. 17 only.
At 50c Per Quart

It naya to cltal with the firm thatmakes the Mipyrjor
kind.

FRANKLIN'S
Phone Wasatch 135, or Exchannc 135.

The Denver & Rio GrtK
Railroad Co.

Effective May 19. I9'1'

DEPART DAILY. jjE
Provo. Mantl, Jlarj'sVale... : jjS)
Jdidvale and Bingham.
Denver. Chicago and JvaM...-- - ,.A
Oedcn. San Franc sco,
Ogdon, San Francisco. P.ortuna. mm

Mldvalo- and Bingham. '
Denver, Chicago, ajE?f .

Provo. Snrlugvluo. ; ,

Denver, Chicago and Vr'ilOgden, Portland and h
ARRIVE DAIUV,

Ogden. San Francisco, los
Angeles . ..vLr;.)";',..10:jT

Tlntlc, Sprlnsvlllo. fro",..lO:,':
Bingham and M,dv,c.VY"' .H'fBfc
Denver, Chicago ,.
Ogden and Intermediate P0'n'
Denver, Chicago ,a JfinVfist
Ogden. Sa n Franclaco JPark City and intermedial 5:0m,,

points !...
Bingham and MJ"'?-i-
Provo, Man (I. orVBi''riiMd '

Ogden. San Franclsro. .0;SH
Doner. Chicago aftS'is jWe


